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A NEW ERA Of

SflAKSPEARE - v
AMERICA! - -, v JN

U xJutpest and most nUndidlyiiurllinatti etni Ufa

ifa cAt' tftht Batd r jniMuAsB.
- r.DITE BI THt t

' HON. C. C- - VER PLANK, R. W4 WIER, ESQ,

,: TTrlLL deeigo, eeUct and arrange ihe illuitratione of

WMcb ther. will M anout HUU, executea on
wood la the'very beiVeiyle of the modam ichoot ufibat s

art?" ' - -

In sutitniuin'r lha PrMDectus of tb' Editor to the

, piifflie. lha Publisher haa only to add that he will spare
neither expense nor paina to make this edition oftha

' Watld'e Puat uaerior to an thai has appeared- - in il.

luatraiiona. ivuoa-raoh- v aod paper. The form will be

royal octavo, and will be iaaoeJ in weekly part, price

aenta, wkkhplacee it within the mean of persona of
the moat limited roilunea, wnusi on acconui w i p- - w

" ndliarbemni il will ie iielfdmiion into (he libra w
x tie oflMl rich, and there prov. to be to of the moil

. oRnieeorniimmts.
" Those who wish thi werk in thernvrt perfottte

lu
will only be aura of it by taking the part ap

peat, wiicB will contain the early proole oftha engra

r j'I'lie Tragedy of Harriet ta now in pre. Thefirat
ll

part will be leaved in March. Is
. . PROSrECTTJ:

" ' The Pictoral and llluiirated editiona of SHAKES-PEK-

lately publiahad in. England. aia amongst the

Wail rulihi ipeeiineiirof the latent remaikable im- -

pievemeot of the art of wood engraving, which by

combining great excellence of execution with economy

of prtee, hat giver, an unpreeeded diffusion to lha moat

exquisite productions of the arte of Design.
I'll, duwn of Ksnnv Meadowa for the illuilrationi

oiYi'y' edition of Shakerpeare expreee the character of
the aeverai personage, ana me spun ui ma
with wonderful truth and power; whilst the wooden-gravi- ng

of Knight' Pictorat eJition cmVme with the

highest merit cf art aad taste such a Iramed and minute

aecuraoy aa to acenery, costume, architecture, to make
' ttimffe perpetual "and most instructive commentary upon
' Ilia Poet's text. It is now proposed to embody in an i

American edition, the admirable illustrations of both

.
'. these eJitioas, engraved with equal excellence of me-

chanical execution, to add to Hies other eugravings

from eminent artiste, aa Reynolds, Fuseli, 8. fijewton,

; Ac, and to accompany tham with beautify printed

aad collect text.
. Rot. the nublisher. anxious that hie ceantry should

pay some part of ihebvmag due from her to greatest f
. rvela, aa to one who belong not inieiy to cngraiio,

but to all
- who speak the tongue

1 That Shakespeare (pake,

could ooUontent himself willi a mere republication or

compilation. ' He has therefore prevailed upon R. B

- Weir, whoaa reputation as an Artist is already idsnt fcrd

with hi country's history, to contribute a aerie of orig-

inal designs, together with auch advice and assistance

is other details of art as his taste may suggest far the il-

lustration and embellishment of the publication.
'From.lhe.same reason the publisher instead ofreprin
ting; the teal and commenta'V of popular English

Impression, was desiroue thai hi edition should have

the supervision of an American editor. This teak ha

. been undertaken bo CUL1AN C. VERPLANKK.
The plan proposed for liimstlf by Hie editor isto furnish th a

reader with a carefully prepared and accurately printed text,
uetncBOibered by aay notes or comments upon thapsge itself;

u however useful they may be elsewhere, they are lee apt to

divert the mind from the power of the poet'e thought, and lo

disturb the magic of his scene- - Such notes aa rosy be tlrauglit

useful for the explanation or criticism to the text, will be thrown
tale an nppendix to each play

"the text of 8hakipeare's dramatic worke drawn froas eld

printed topics tn his age, which had never passed under the
' Mtaort own eye, was eonsesjUMily dieAgartd by errors and

ebscurUle. It passed during the last eeniury through a snc.
' tsssioai of varying editions until tin revision or Stevens and

tlaloun whose text (nr rather that of Stevens,) has become the

standard from which most of the English and American edi.

lions have been printed, with various degrees of accuracy. Bat
within tae last twenty years a more minute and familiar ac
qnalalaec witU old English idioms, habits and modes of Uio't

guided by an Intense and constantly increasing admiration for

ghaksptaie's genim, hss led to the strong conviction that very

many of he nuneroae though slight deviations from the an-

cient text appearing in modern editions, are aseless or errene.
ous Interpolations, sometimes weakening the sens and often

- eubilituiing an arbilary monotonous metrical regularity to
tire poet's owe native melody. Accordingly very many of

, IIwm emeadaltoha have been rejected by the last and best Rng

lisb editors, especially Mr. Knight and Mr, and tin
readings of llie old folios and ojuartaa have beea restored, un

Isss where ttase error ot the press oi manuscript wgs undenia-

bly manifest. Ye, there are many such passages confessedly

corrupt, and requiring conjectural emendation; there are also

differences or reading between in several om impressions, ai-- ,

fording grounds for seme diversity of text and warm contro-

versy between the more recent editors.
Upon these, tlie American edkor thinks It due to the charac-It- s

of thi edition, to decide for himself without Implicitly fol-

lowing the leit of any one modern eiiition. As the iudualry

ar.d learning of prior editors have furnished the collation of
. various tesdlnga and authorities upon which they may be

supported, the task Is no longer that of laborious investigation,

tiuiM it weie, of judicial decision enlightened by contending

arguments.
As many of these variations are of nearly equal probability,

, and as seaie of lliern are doubtless the autho r's own alterations

. ft different periods, all the more Important readings wilt be
' 'presented te the reader l the notes for his own selection
' These Mies will also contain so much of commentary is stay

be useful la eiplaia antiivsals words swt phrases, eliscuiely

expressed passages, and allusiens ta ohsolut opinions or the
' kakMs e history of the liases; the whole In as condensed a form
' u araetieable. Bui any comment upon Shaksneare, however
' tiiief wettldbe latpertccl if il did not present some view of the

higher criticism empleyed, not on the Interpretation or his tan.

maie. but unou his tboaghts, his character, his poetry, pas

ions, philosophy. The only difference here arises from the

abundance, the magnificent variety of the materials conlrlbu

led drrlng the last half century by the most brilliant minds ta
Kurone. Still it is believed thai this duty can be satisfactorily

- performed' without swelling the adtlion to an in eonveaioni
bulk. U, W. newer, I'uunsner.

Boston, 28.1 Broadway.
AnvEJItorclvingtUeabove prospectus 10 or 12 insertions

nil aa occasional nodes of the work during the progress, will

be regularly served with the numbers as thsy appear, iu ex
elwnge lor their papers.

May 23 no20

'J1NA COPPEK AND SHEET IRUN

FACTORY.
'

. TOHN REX resoectfullv Informs the public that he ha 0'J opened shop in the new building, opposie B. Milum's
Tannery, In CANAL DOVER, for the purpose ef msnara- -

turjiag all kinds of

COPPER, Tl!i d SHIT IRON WARE,

w.hli h Ihey will sell for CASH, or exchange for Country pro

duce, as low a any other stajilihmnt west 4 Uis Ohi.
River.

JOB WORK done In the best manner, on the shortest no

Ira and most reasonable term.
(pyOL Pawwa a; Corns ukca la exchange for work

Gaaal Bayer, June ., IBM. i- -ir

HATTBBT.
dpiHALES WILSON, I1A1TER, second at. Cana
v Dover, would inform the citizens nf 'I uscarawsa

. County, that he atill continue to carry on the Hatting
, buainess; in ai) it variou branchea. Ilia workman-ihip,bev- ll

be of the first quality, hoping thereby to re-

ceive tharsj of patronage.
H. B. All hi id of country produce, taken in ex

clutnga fnr work. r" outstanding dt I Is,

Fb. If, nrt. .

ROA9 ITOTXOE.
"

VOTICE I hereby give, that a petition will be pre--

, lented to the trustee of Jefferson township, for a
'road running from Jacob Huffman' land on the road
leading from John Mowl's lo Lock port nd New Phil,
delpliia, thenca north lo land owned by Thomas
Thompson. Pr. thence the nearest and beat route lo in

tersect (he Trenton grade, at or near Jacob Bomer'a on
aaidiroad. Said petition will bt presented no rh Iwlh

'day of Jne; 1844 A PETITIONER.
;. May 23--13 3Qd J

I Blank Deeds,
t

;TTOT- primed on ewrparior, ajualily f papal and
r tor si at una. vm.

A JVATURAL REMEDY
Suktdt our CstiMios, nd campttaa ttMu curs

of every euram aatast ioui btjouna in

WKIGIIT'S
INDIAN TEMBT.ABLB PILLS.:

Of thi iVrA Jimtrica'i College f Health.
THESE Eitraordlnart ntisare composed of plants which

grew spoeianceusly on aur soil; and ore therefore better

lo our constitutions, than Medicine concocted from
Foreign drugs, however well they may be compounded: and

WaibuTS Induk VsamaLS riku are founded upon lue in

principle Ilia the human body Is in troth ,
Subject to tut on Disease,

Tlx. .corrapt humors, and that said medicines cures this lha
en natural principled by cleansing and purifying the

body; It will be manliest, tnai it the eonstnuiMn ne not en-

tirely exhausted a perseverance in their use according to

direction, is absolutely cerlalu to drive away disease of ev-

ery name from lha body.
When wa whli lo restore a Swmnn sr Morass lo frtiilily

drain li of ths aaiieraliundent waters, in like manner If
warn so restore the body l health, we muusl cleanse II ef

ef
impurity.

WriahCs Indian VestlaUe Mis
Wi be found one of the best, if not the very best Medicine

itIhe world for carrying out the
C.rauii Purifmnir vriium'i.

becausTthey expel from the body all merbid humors, the

,,Dnr Hikeue. in an easy and nalurnl manner, and while

er every dav give ease and pleasure, disease of evert name

rapidly driven from Ihe uocv.

The above named mils, hbtc wti imw u.,.
.ha Anierieen public and we can now say without fear of

iht nf all the various Medicines which have here

:fora been popular; not one has given sach universal satis
faction, or obtained rich a permanent hold upon tlie ance-lo-

of Ihe peopte. Not only do all who ase II Invariably

perience relief, and recommend II in Ihe strongest terms, but

has effected some of the most astonishing cures ever perform

by medicine.

fnam the Boston Daily Tim.
WRIGHTS ISDIAN VECETAULB PILLS. a

Of all the public advised medieinee of the day, we know ef
for the ills lhal fleshrecommendnone thai we can more safely

is heir lo' lhan the pills that are sold al lha depot of the North

American College of lleallh.no. 198 Tremont slreel, Boston.

Several instances we know of where they are used In families

lb Ihe highest satisfaction; and no longer ag than yesterday

we heard an eminent physician recommend mem in high terms

There used to be a great repugnance to tna use of QUACK

medicines as l hey are all Ind'scrimlnatelt termed, bat It was

mainlr awing te the regular M. D.'s constantly denonnclng

them. The are however becoming more liberal In thia res

pert, and; the consequence that good Vegetable medscince are

now mora extensively used lhan formerly.

Kibactof a Utter from Washington City.
Mr. Wm. WaionT Uear Sir Tou will have the kindness

e forward me as soon as possible, two or three gross of ihe

ndian Vegetable pills. The sales have for the last two months
ncreased rapidly; those who buy, generally remarking "thai
hsy are lha best pills they haye ever used-- and my opinion

that that will In a aliorl time supercede all othere in Uii

ttr ROBERT FABNHAM,
Washington cil, D. C.

Flom tie Pki'a. Saturday Etenmg Post.
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE FILLS.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are attaining great celebrity

In New England ae well aa other parts of the United States.

The attempt of persons to defraud the public by the sale of

spurious articles, meet with general reprobation Mr. Wright
is an Indefatigable business man, and shews an array of cures

by the medicine which warrant confidence la the virlu of his

Indiaa Vegetable rills.
AGENTS.

CHAPIN & ROBY.'New Philadelphia, Tiwcaraw- -

county, Ohio.
A. II. Thayer a. uo.. Donvar, ou ei
P. P. Laflcr, Sandyville, do do
Christian Weehel, Zoar, do do

Ritier, Slingluff &. Sterling, Canal Dover, do da
Thomai Sargent, Shanesville, do do

Bever & Bowman, Coshocton, Coshocton county, O.

A. Kenfield & Co , Keene, do do
8amuel HumnckhouseACo., Lewisville, do e
Daniel Kilgore & Co., Cadiz, llariison co., O.

Atkinson &. Ililberl, llarriaonville, do do

June IS, 1843.

BRj&NDRETH'S FILLS.
Secured by letters Patent of the United Jitates

Tn kstiiod oF raxrsaiNo thx BxaaDaxiHua Vasx
u ExTXacrs.

ntered 9th of June, 1842. --Patent granted It
CAVEAT Brandrelh, 20th January. 1843.

The extracts of which Brandreth's Pills are composed at

obtained by thi patented process, without boiling or any op

plication, of heat. Th active principle of the herbs is thu
scKted tlie soma as is In the Living Vegetable.

The public should be cautious of medicine recommended in

advertisements stolen from me, in which the contemptible rob

bers steaesmy laneuaee, merely altering the name. Time will

show the whole sale deceivers in their true light.

THE MEDICINE OF THE PEOPLE.
rrBraudreth's Pills are the People--

, medicine, proved by

loousands who daily recommend Hicbi loth aHicled. The
KaaNDKiTn's Pills are growing every day more popular, their
virtues are extending their usefulness, h sick f bolhjscies
are daily deriving benefit from them No case of disease but

they can lie used with advantage. B dies or hard lumps of

ihe skin they speedily cure, so with erysipelas, so with coughs

and eolds, so with costiveness, so with cancer, iso with hoi
narched line and ranker in the mouth. Let the afflicted us lb

medicine, and they will find liter require no other.
gSold at 25 cents per box, with d Ireclloa.
The only A cents for Ihe sale of Dr. B. BrandrelliV Vegela

hie Universal Pills, In Tuscarawas county, are fliapin' Ro

by. New Philadelphia , and rump r. Lauer, Danuyviii.
May 25, 1842. .

SSZ3I0AL NOTICE.

DR. LEON gTvANADORP,

OP the University of Brussola, Belgium; of the AU
bany Medical College, and member of the Mediro- -

aiurugical Society of Now York, respectlully inform
Ih public, that lie has located in the village of

EA8TP0RT,
where he will attend to all call in th line of hi pro-

fession. For further particulars, apply to bin at his of
fice in Eaitpml.

AprilS. 1B44. Mlf.

C&BXNANOES
PASSED BY THE TOWN COUNCIL OP DOVER.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Town Council of Do-

ver, That every owner of a dog or dog, ihall pay a
tax for each of such doc of one dollar tier annum, and
that said tax be collected is (II other lixe levied, and
tlii law b in fore from the first day of June next ap.
proaciung.

See. 9. That everv kouaebnlder within thi enrnor
niion, ihall wiihin three month from the date hereof,
furnish himself with two leather fire buckets, if he in
habit a two atory or an one St a halfstory building, and
with one leather fare bucket if he inhabit a one atory
building: laid fire bucket to contain twelve quart, to
be all of a aize, and each respective person' name
thereon marked. And every householder who ihall
neglect thu to furnish himself, shall be liable to fine
for each fire bucket not furnished, of two dollar, I be
collected a hoes in other c.

By order of llio Town C0unr.1L

a.. nii.iiM.ni, nectaar
Recorder' Office. I
Dover, May 17J844.J

BAKERY.
tJ. cVC. 8 WITHERS would respectfully inform ihe
citizen of New Philadelphia and vicinity, that they
have opened a BAKERi, at thatr residence, in the
third building North of Ihe publto square, on the West
aide of lli sireel, where those who wish lo procure
fresh caJte, crickets, and aVeaus, of good quality can
be accommodated on reasonable lersa. They would
would ay that on every Wednesday an Balurday,
each week.' at 3 o'clock. P. M. they will be prepa
to Bake any kind nf Pastry and meats for families resi-

ding io town. ' Prom their experience in the business
they feel assured that they can render full alirction to
all who that may favor llita with a call, andliop by
liiot altuntioo to ihe wishes of lhair customers to re-

ceive liberal patronage,
ft B Cukes Rirnished for partis l short notice, also

Cracker Tor sale by the.barral.
Ki:hildatpl4a,layJV iei

.
18ty

da Tixossrsaxt'j affaziattjs
rn inn coxa or 1 : .

, -- rxoursvs uteri, - r .

and ertar dis--Hl aruwf satai Kmhntfi :

instuimant haa ha the aanclum of the beat
THIS in the countrvi aud being altofetliar Q

.....i.n.,;nn ,i la iiimiiasiionablv. lha safeat. as d- -........... ...
wel aa the moat perfect and usemi oi m iu nw in-- new

enl8di two
1 hi undersigned, having beea extensively consuiroa

case of Female eakiiesa, and being anxious ta
of which while it secure to lieadopt a plan treatment, ,

. . .- a .J .......Itsa.nlni4 tarr stK..
patients Um grealesl amoani si guu, ".

Iritt expon and inconvenience, hereby unhesila .
of

ingly recommends thia Apparatu aa ou eminunlly
0.

to
.

accomplish
. .

these object. - -
. ... will.a a .la I :s lha

cucb, is hi conllderico in in gre-- uumy i the
strumeat, thai be hasenerted into ihe necessary arrange-

ment for aupply ine th wlole cotantry. The
with caieful dimcliona. will be promptly

furnisiied to all applicant for ready pay ai trie low price

rivn nl.n. .... a .
Physiciana of the county are respectluity inviiea io

call and examine ilj and thoee desiron of introducing

into their praelic, cm be upplied on more reieona- -

bU ,0r,M- -
F. D. licMEAL, M. D.

Canal Dover, Dee. SO, 1842. 9tf

HIGHLY IMPOKTAXT.

NEW DISCOVERY. to
limned

i)r. Georgt Felix't Family Sptritnt Pills.
FELIX, of Youngsiown, Westmoreland county, Pa.,

DR. most respectfully Inform lha public that ha has

mads one of the most important discoveries In medicine aver

known, and which will be regard I treader aa lurming an

epoch la the art of healing.

In bilious disorders, Ihe effect of . above named pill is

wonderful. It remove th vitiated arid acrid bile, promotes

healthy secretion of the liver, and soon restores that

visca to a aatoral condition and wholesale ac-

tivity. In complaints of the stomach, It particularly valua

We. Il cleanses It of all morbid and pernicious matter, in

...thaannatlte. and throu'li ihe stomach, gives tone and

vlror to tlie whole system. It aela efficlually In diseases of

Hie Liver and Gall vessels, rousing the Liver to a healthy
action, violent colds it will remove like a charm, Likewhre

scarlet fever and Dysentery, will yield Ic one or two doees.

Tin Diabales, aad all other diseases of tlie urinary organs

will be cured by Ihe se of thia medicine without any nox-

ious effects. In the diseases of children they will be highly

beneficial, especially during the lime they are getting teeth,

at which time infanta suffor most.

In the use of this medicine, no attention need be paid to

diet, nor ehould there be any dread of exposure to In wea

'TESTIMONIALS PF TUB BEST KIND can be ad

doced. Numbers of gentlemen of respectability and talens has

hare used these nllls, and all unite In rendering praise lo thi

safe, powerful and wonderful
.

calholicon.
a W ..hllafli an A nA

The following certincate oi an eminem piiysitia", a,

nraarher of the Gosnel; will show the excellency of their

efficacy on tlie system, particularly In bilious diseases:

Mafils' Mills, Greene te.ia.i
February 6lb,l43. J

Dx. 6. Fxux, Si- r- Having obtained a few boxes of your

Family Aperient Pills, and having been in the regular prac-

tice of Medicine for 10 years though now engaged a an

Itinerant Minister of the Methodist P. Church I hereby cer-lil-

that in Wllous diseases ihey are deeldedly the best Pill I

have ever used; they have been partkilly successful in Dysen-...- .

-- -j i. n.iji r hanefirial. You are at liberty ta

nake any us of this certificate you may tliink proper.

j ours wun respect,
P. T.LAISHLEY, M.r.

rrrThese PHI r prepared only by DB. GEO. FELIX, at

Toungstown, Westmoreland County, Pa with direction for

their use. 0"Sx Hahmills with each Aexav. Will

AGENTS T. Collier, Bolivar; 0. 4 W. Speaker, Saady his

vlllejChapln Roby, New Philadelphia, Wm. Boyd, r.

Kailar Ir II Hrtt Canal Dover. Thoa. Sargent Shanes
ville, Tnscarawascounty; also H. Koby.Leesburg, Carrol Co.,

Ohio.

The cheapest and best Medicine tn the World

Dr. SIMYUtiK S vmxBi adud
FASlILY PILLS. its

Only 12 1- -2 ceois a boi.
. . . ... M I ,J SI dle,celebrated nil will nereaner oesoia at

THESE a box. mat one half what they have usually

been fold at, and eacb box oontains, as much medicine, most

and aa ood as Moffita or Brandrelh 25 cent boxes. and

Tki reduction ia made to correepond with the present price

lo- - pressure lime, and bring the medicine witiun ino
reach ofevery family. A these pill have been sold '
for a number etyeara in the western DiBieswey nueo
nothing said in the form of an advertisement to recom

mend them as there are living wiinnsna nearly every

where lo teslifiy thl they are the Wt raasuy iueaicwe,
now belore thepublic. We aay to all who am not well

buy these pills fur they are safe under nil circumstances
and condition of life, aihey never debilitate or weaken the

but ftrengthun the whole system. For sale in New
"... ab k at tat a nntiU lvPhiladelphia by utiAi iiv ox iwui,

AUo ia all lis principal town throughout ih
80 6

HEW SHOE 4 LEATHER
STORE.

In the NEW RRICK BUILDING opposite B. Millet's
Tannery on Taetory Street.

I O ITER THAN EVER FOR CASHtltl
d.INGLUFF BOWER & Co., have just received

their apring aupply of Bool and Shoes; and would
respectfully aolicit the attention of 11 ready paying
customeis to mew siock 01

8HOES AND LEATHER,
new arriving, and which eenlain a varied and desirable aa

sortmeol of Gentleman's and Ladies; boya aad children's beats
and Shoe of all kinds,

UPPER AND SOLE LEATHER. wa
Morocco, Lining skins, Shoe makers findings of all kinds,
Shoe pegs by tha quart and bushel, Lasts, Boot Trees and
Beeeimps, andal prices that cannot but he pleasing to pur
chasers. No pains or exertions will he spared to make th
eetahlishment right iu all respects, so that none can veto us,
Call aad satisfy yourselves.

Canal Dever May 18,1813. ly

PRACTT.Ci.OT fiUaSZCINXL

HAVING permanently located In New Philadelphia,

tender his professional service to. th public,

and hopes by a faithful discharge of his daly to those who 1

may solicit hie aid, to receive a shar of public patronage- -

Hi remedies are chiefly of a VEGETABEE ciiahau-TER- ,

combining mildness and efficacy, and when skilfully ad
ministered, are well adapted to arreat and eradicate disease in
all th varied forms, to which the human system M subject.
Having a tliaroag h knowledge of tha

Vrescoplau Practice,
judging diseases by the urine) persons wishing, may aval
icmselves of this advantage;
CASH will be expected in all eases, except for riding.
Office in the new building on lot formerly occupied by 8. VI

Benope, en the corner of High and kx.Hi sirclUk.
Dtcsmksr 6, 1843. ly.

TAILORING.
WM. F. NEELY,

1JE8PECTFULLY Inform hi friends and the public gsn
erally, that he hns opened a shop In tlie East room of

the Court House, formerly occupied as an office hy J. Judy
esq,, New Philadelphia, where he Intends to carry on th bus
iness ia th most approaed styl.

. VESTS. PANTA109NS,
and all oilier articles In bis line of business made In Ihe most
fashionable style, or In a plain manner te suit
Ih farmer of the country and al prices to suit Ih hardness of
tha times.

CUTTINB of all kind don on th shortest notice and most

reasonable terms.
Tn Litisi Famous will regularly received aVam th

Bast Cauntry Rredac will bs taken in payment of work.
MyJ5,1843. J9-- 'T.

FOB SALS.
A DWELLING House end LOT pleasantly situ'

led in the town of New Philadelphia. Tuscarawa
Ohio, for le, on favoiabla term. For partic

..i.Jil R.!-- . as ih.yMnrdor'sonVe.or!pa: :
:

II A EEDflELtt
UhrichfyiU, Mtch 99, $44,' 13tf

JOHN J. ROBINSON, .

, ,Atorney and Counaellor at Mw,
- . . CANAL DOVER, OHIO. ... '

WHI attend to any profosstbnal buriness enlrasted te hi ear

In the coaulles df Tuscarawas. Holmes, aud Coshocton.

aaraaeacss-Hon- .

W. X. Sepp, Holmes county, Hon. Jsmee Mathewa,

Gen. Juaash Borne. Coshocton county. Bnitih. uraxe sr cu..,.
xora. o-om- same a-- n.a, ani - price

doors NatUi of Keller lllldi's store on Factory street.

BLD N, CRAIG & BLliEN. vor

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Th anderiUrned hav formed a partnership for th practice
Law; and by an arraiemenl whkh they hav mad with
W. Biidsn, of Canton, Stark County, hlssld aud services
Ix rendered In altcases In wuicb they may be engaged la

Common Plea aud Bupretu Court. it,

JAMES CRATO.
SEYMOUR BELDEN.

OcrriK Northwest corner of the Conrt House, New of
PhUdelphia Tuscarawas couniy, Okie.

AlrrrrAlrf, 1844. of

JOHN D. CUMMINS,
ATTOUNEY & ; COUKSELLOlt

A 2 IiAiY,
.aadSolici tr i flrii)'.

or rira axsrovan from vdlic Pi Ii iko te ihNaw
RtnLmo frerrthig Uie public square, near the conrthous and

lately east of Mr. Bower's hotel. AH business entrusted mer
my care. In Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Harrison

Carroll, or Wayne county, will be promptly attended to, haa

New Phil'a. July 6 1842. the

HARTMAN STARKWEATHER,
Attorneys ttml counsellors at Law

' AUD

SOLICITORS. IN CHANCERY,
AU business entrusted to their care will ateet with prompt

attention.

orricx ir THt public buiidihos; the one occupied ly
the county treasurer.

WILLIAM McCLEAN,
A'llORJYEY J1JW COUNSELLOR

ATLAW,
CANAL DOVER, OHIO. he

Orrict, im Josxra W. Nxwauao' xxw bdildimo
' orrosivi tbx Post Orrica.

B. M. ATUERTON,
Attorney and Counsellor

AT LAW,
removed bis Office to the north room la Jem's building

opposite the Clerk' office,

New Philadelphia, Tuscarawas couuty, Ohio.
ie late firm of Athirton te CaarauM has been by

mutual consent dissolved.
March 25, 1844.

Q. Iff. BRAD SHAW,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

BOLIVAR,
Twscirawai Co., Ohio. 35,

Office with Dr. A. I. Dennett.
April 26, 1843. 15ly.

L-- DAVIS. lie

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
promptly attend to all Law business entrusted to

care. (CTOffice in Newcumerstown, Tuscaraw-

as County, Ohio.
June 15, 1843. ly

SADDLERY.
of

CHEAPER TJEMN EVER.
subscriber would respectfully inform the pttblia

THE they hare commenced the above buinein all

branches, under the firm of Albirt & Slotbook.
AM kiods of ward such a, men and women' sad

carriage, dearborn, stage, and boat harness, all of
which will Lie made oi me neat materials ana in me

substantial manner. They will sell cheip lor easA

take bark, ' hide, grain and other trad at liberal

in exchange Tor work.
. a. Tr.-a- i l.. I I!

lUTonop removeo to iisr, ivnoie a new uunuuig op
nnsilfi lha Mill (tore.,,hi,BPV r at neon f- r--.

April 15, 1844.

BOOK BINDING,
0. W. CANFJELD his opened a Book Bindery in

Lasnmenl atory of the Lutheran Church. Job book
binding, Periodicals, Pamphlet and Musio book neat

and substantially executed.

fow I'niiaaeipiita. aiay x, 1044. iu om

Candy. Candy.
rpiIE Subscriber offer CANDY aa cheap at it can

X be bougbi at Cleveland. Also

GROCERIES AT WHOL SALE.
mall assortment of Groceries fur Cashi Such as

Cefe. Raisins, Fish and Nuts of all kinds. Sec. at tlie
Dover ConrxcTioruitRi,

NATHANIEL WALTUN.
April 10, 1844.

IOO ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE.
rpHE subscriber ha a lot of land containing one hun-

X dred acres, situated in Hush township, uscara
county Uhio, which lie will sell at a low prce,

upon convenient term of payment if anplicslionlb
made at hi orlice in lew fiiiladelphta, soon, l.lis
tract nf land is about four miles 8outb East of Trenton,

April 25ih 1840. t-f-
8. BELDEN.

Lime. Lime.
rpHE lubtcriber would inform the Publio that he has
X now on band a quantity or the above article,

which he will fell low fur Cash, and warrant it sood.
To those who may purchase from roe and for whom

may 00 Ihe work, will receive a reasonable rleduc
lion. HENRY SPKINKEL.

New Philad'a. April 16, 1844. 143m

CABINET MAKING.
NEW FIRM.

GRAHAM Si CLOUSE,
WOULD respectfully inform their friends and the

generally, that they have commenced the
BDove Dusiness in all ita Drancnes, on raciory Direct,
few deors north of Welty & HajoVn a atore,

CANAL DOVER. OHIO.
where titer are prepared to make to order all kind
Casuist Wjl ,of the bed matenals, and on the most
reasonable, terms. .

They hope by atsict altention to businee to receive
portion of the publio patronise.

N. B. They will take Lumber ia exchange for Fur
niture, a

Dover, J n. 18, 1843. 62 tf

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS

THE onderaigned has en hand at his residence in
Dover an assortment of the Society publica-

tions, among which-ar- aome of Baxter's, Flavela,
olhor standard worka of Christian

Literature together with a large variety of religious
tract, also Bible and Testament from tha. American
Bible Society. . He respectfully invites Ihe attention of
me puoncio un benevolent enterprise. .He can r.ot on-l- y

aell al cost, all of these publination. but may make
ai.oia af il I i a I i -r " WDm" m " "'"a',ra0, Booa

. ..1H- - i nrepved-t- fill all' order i. h.. ahortesl
--r- -isJt&fivgl?.

a,. HAIjA. Affanl A: T. i. '
I Osniil Uovrr May 58,1814.'

THE LARGEST DOLbAB WEEKLY IN THE
WORLD,

TupQ tyzzgisT rr.! r::::r ait
rvautkED in jk cvr ruy nrVfint;.

fcEVlJBLAMM. fdrtor.-- ,

THE Weekly Plebeiso is pubjisbad" 'every Saturday
and rontaina llie irriller puhluhed in ilia '

Daily. The luhaoriplion i est down al she very low
of ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM, peyafcOo

in advance.' In it politic the Plebeian ia ri-
gidly demjcratic jnd iu presidential' preference, in fit- - ,

of the' ra.nr rriina,iion of MartW Van Buren. It Will
ryiwevW Aid Ibe dscisioo of (lie DeUtoera.io National ,
Convention, maintaining, as il alwaya h? wiH.'wilk
slnc'nesi, the well established asege oftha Republican
party. "V ' '

A a country paper, th proprietor flatter themaolvee
will compare with any of lli kind published in New

fork.' t

The proprietors of the' Plebeian ask the
their political friends. To any who will send unjjcr 'frank of postmaster the sum of fur dollars, five copia
the Weekly will be sent for on y ear.
The New Yoik Daily Plebeian, ieiuad every mora- - ,

ingr (containing the latest r.ewe.) at three dollars par
annum, or five copia for twelve dollar in advance.

NEW GOODS! CHEAP GOODS!
rMIE Suoscrioer has received his supply of U01M, for

th summer trade, and wou'd Invite his friends and for ,

customers to eive him a cull. He dues not pretend to tell
vIimm. ...n t.I. ..UhUi. k... a.111 Mil fn. in mnCult htt '

ne low a the same quality can be bought at any autre In
county. JOHN; P. CHAPltt.

March 23, 1844, 81

GROCERIES. &c , . .

TOIIlt P CI1APIN liss In slors s general swerlnjerit ofgie--

ceries which lie offers for ssle tow vlx:' Coffee Tea. Bugnr ,
Molasses, Rice, Pepper, Spice, glugrt. nutmeg, cinnamon, To '..

bacco, Snuff, jtlso, madder, Indigo, alum, copesaa. Log- -

wood, Venetian Ked, Kosin. white and Hack Lead. .Belt' and"
White Chalk, Sulphur, Brimstone cloves, Shaving soap, Cas-

tile Soap, eahdy, Rotten ton and Brass Wire.
Kw Phil'. May 24, 1844. '. ,

FARMING UTENSILS. ,

TUB subscriber has on hand a good stock of Scythes, for ,
grass, or grain, Scytlie Snaths, Stones aod Rides, also 'sickles, spade, shovels, forks, Irac chain a;c, all of w hick

offer for sale cheap lor caau.
JUHN r. I'UAHN.

NewFbll'a, May 24, 1844.

HATS $e.
FOR SALE by the subscriber, an .excellent assortment or

consisting of fin nd conrs Fur, Russia, Leghorn,
Palm leaf and wool hale, all of which will be sold at fair price '

Also a small lot of Ladies' Bonnets cheap.
JOHN P. CHAPIN.

New Phllad'a May 23, 1844.

SELECT SCHOOL.
Select School will commence in Canal Doer onA Monday June 3d under the direction of Aiiubell

McKf.ykoldj, in the room over tn shoe (tore, on rac
lory street. The number 01 pupil will do iimitnq.io

in order lhal strict alien lion may be paid to each
one, and none will be admitted under 7 years of age.
The year will be divided into 3 tensions of 29 week
eath; and at the. end of each iettion there Will bt a pub- -

exsmination. t
TERM?, : '

For the elementary branches, namely: Spelling, read;
ing, Writing, Grammar, ArilWmelie, and1 Geo-

graphy, perieasion,
atural Philosophy, History, Chemistry, Astronomy,
Rhetorick. and Botany $7,00,

Geometry, Geology, Mental and moral Philosophy,
Embroidery, tad the French language, $10.00

From 7 to 9. A. M- - and from 4 to 6 o'clock P. M.
music lessons en ihe Piano will be given at the house

the Rev. A. McReynolda Price 810 per senion.
tiood Dotard ean be obtained in the vriage it aettreo.
The patronage of the friend of education ia resaeeN

My (olicited. '
a if nwun, naa mcnr.imjiuuo.

P. S. Certificate of nullification can be presented if
called for.

May 16, 1841

OHDXNAHOS .

FOR FIRE HOOKS AMD LADDEB8.
Po. 1, Bell efdained by tha Town Council of New Fbita- -

delphla. ttias ft shall la ths daly ef lha Msrshal to procure atx

Fir Hooks and six Laddars or suHalile alac, aaaet Hi a goea
and substantial manner, for the use of said Iowa.

810. 2. That said Fir Hook and Laddars b kept In tb
Market House, , -

Bee, 3. That it shall he unlawful for any person or person to
use the said Fir hooks or ladders for any other parpoMlkaa
the occurrence ef fir. .

Sec. 4. That It shall bt the dutv of Ih Marshal t caaa
said fire hooks and ladders to be returned to the Market bous
immediately altar having been used In case of lire.

8c. S, Any person violating th 3d aectlon hsrsof .hH
on conviction before th President b fined in any sum not ex-

ceeding ten dallan nr la than onedotlaN and all cost

and damage for each and every sach violation, er confined In
the County Jail not more than tan day, nor less than twtnly- -

four hour.
Bee- - 6. That II shall beduty of tb Marshal tekrt th afore

said work to th lowest rasponslkl bidder, fine giving ten day
notice In one of the newspapar prlnlsd In said' tow v The
Town Council to give the plan before tb day of sale.

wm. sun, km, i.v.
May 16. 1844. - 19 3w . ' " f

FASHIONABLE TAILORING ,

JOSEPH VT. NEWBORG. would respectfully Inform his old
and the nuMic In senernl. that hecrrisson ihe" above

business In all ita various branciies.en Fietory Street, Booth

Bide, where he may at tl tines be found to attend t.
alt work Intrusted him. He fritters himself It wib don a du-

rable, neat and taahioaiUe aa H eaa ha done In the country. H

intenda at all times to keep In hie employ good competent work-

men, and bit meana t receive the Fashions I imply provided
or. . - -

To accommodate his friends In the country, bswltakenen
y all kinds of country produce. . ,

Dovei Aug. 19,1841

DR. H. ROW, . ,

SURGEOH DEMTIST,

WILL attend to all operations in Dental Surgery. ,

t Plugging. Cleansing, Extracting, and
Inserting Incorruptible TEETH, from, one to a lulf
set.. He operates alter the manner of Ibe Pariaian lieu-- -

lists, being furnished with the Platina Composition
Blocking,, a new anda.soft ariiol. but becomes hard in ,

ft wo hours aller inserting. Any person not being? ti- --

fied. will not be compelled lo pay. He 11 alao furnished
with a TOOTH WASH, for curing iheScmry.i ni
a tupwior article of Tooth Powder (Manufactured

Werrantad te keep the Tuetb pf eSaowv-- ,

whiteneis. .
' "

N B. Tooth Ache cured in fiv minutea, w'Mout tav
trading, free of charge. . - '

Ladies and Gentlemen waited .n at their residence...
both in town and country al Ihe earn, rate charged at 1

his office. KTRoom at Espich' Hotel. , J93t

DSNTZSTX17.
B. if.BtaaHiRe, Benttst, will attend (bra few days, upa.

thoee who may desire hi FaorissioRii aenrlee, at Esriea'a ,

Hotel, N Philadelphia, and at J. KaijxiaacB' Cmit.Do-- ,

ver.
N. B, Mr H' health having been feeble, he wa unable to..

visit thi region for several month past, but will a formerly
visit the shove towns every three or four month,. ,4

Hay 30, 1844.

TAX NOTICE.
18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT. THE .

NOTICE OE RITTER BUNG- -
LUFF d STEKLING S WAS D1880LVEr BY
mHUl consent on the 1 1th March 1844 o whereas de

iion wm mid of Note and account due there. now
alt who know themselves indebted are hereby notified,

that 1 have left auch Nole and account, which havef
been allotted to me; with Auguilua Willielmi Justice o.
ihe Peace, wbo i authorised to aattle and ooll-cti- he same

Dovsr22AprdI8H Wr.,!. 1 . '

and , CONSTABLES BLANKS, of
I.USTICES salt at this' Office.

;rr-vwist- -
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